
Stories of school children be-

ing allowed to drink intoxicating
liquors on lake excursion steam-
ers roused board of education to
investigation.

Investigating committee scor-

ed Chicago &S. Haven Steamship
Cov and Graham & Morton Trans-
portation Co.

Chicago & S. Haven Co. oper-
ates City of S. Haven and Petos-k'e- y.

Graham & Morton Co oper-
ates .City of Chicago and City of
tBenton Harbor.

investigating committee gave
Goodrich Transit Co. and Indiana
Transportation Co. clean bill of
health..

. Death of Leota .Hardy, inmate
Qi:Chinese resort at 2130 Armour
ave., may end in pilice being
force'd to restrjct sale of drugs.

Tyrenty-secon- d st. police sta-
tion first insisted "woman died of
pneumonia. Physicians testi-
mony at coroner's inquest show-
ed she died of cocaine and mor-
phine poisoning.

pity, physician Joseph Springer
says there .have been a dozen
deaths from, overdoses of nar-
cotic poisons in the levee district
recently.

Another inmate of. the Chinese
resortsaid ihat the Hardy woman
bought cocaine at Loseff's drug
store, ZTst'and Dearborn sts.

J. J. "Reardon, employe of Chi-
cago "postoffice for 40 years, is
dead at his home, 2012 Lane
court

Jake Sullivan and John Mor-
gan, both of 2408 S. Park ave.,
and Louis'Sheridan, 4004 N. Her-
mitage ave., arrested on suspicion
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of being auto bandjts who have
been reaping harvest in all parts
of city. . i

Sullivan and Morgan have both
longpolice records. Sullivan now
is wanted in Pontiac, 111., for vio-
lating parole.

Police are trying to connect the
three with murder of Wm. Meise,
ticket agent, at Central ave. sta-
tion of Met. L. one week ago.

Mrs. Mary Farmer, 125 N. 40th
court, fined $5 by Judge Dicker
for calling strike breaking news-

paper driver names.
Illinois Railroad Commission

blames Western Springs .wreck
on speed mania of 'public and U.
S. government.

The commission dragged the
government in by saying that it
demanded that mails be carried
at a speed not consistent with saf-

ety.
Residents in neighborhood of

Pine Grove and Wellington sts.
complain of lack of police protec-
tion.

How can Harrison see that
citizens are protected when" he
has to protect the trust news-
papers from their own evil imag-
inations of what might happen
to them?

Nick Mortensen, painter, 1830
Melrose st., dead of injuries suf--
ierea in ian aown o nignts or
stairs at offices of Burlington rail-

road.
"Constable, go out and.get me

an intelligent jury," commanded
Mrs. Vatharine Waugh McCul-loc- h,

Evanston's only woman jus-
tice of the peace.

Whereupon the constable, w.erjt
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